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  Five patients with benign prostatic hypertrophy were administered 400 mg of TSAA－291 for
12 weeks． Before and after this treatment， plasma hormone levels were determined and LH－RH
test was performed in all cases．
  It is concluded that this drug has a minor suppressive effect on the hypothalamus－pikuitary－testicular
axis． but no effect on adrenocortical function． ，
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924      泌尿紀要28巻 7号 1982年
Table l． TSAA－291投与後の血中ホルモン動態
     （寒期後も観察しえた3例の成績：年齢71．0±4． 0歳）
                           mean±S．E．
測定項目
測定時期      投与前 2日後 12週後   休薬4～6週後






































7．5± 3．5 13，8± 6．6
14，7± 5．2 27．1± 8，4
16A± 5．9“ 31．1± 8，8















      （全5例の成績：年齢69．4±5．0歳）
                       mean±S．E．
測定項目
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     ム17，5± 4．3    11．8＝ヒ 3．3
32．5＝±＝ 5．6    25．3＝ヒ 9．0
33．9± 5．5    27．6＝t 9．3△








4，87± O，97 3．27± e．44
108．5±17．4 144．4±30．4





























 （n ＝t 5） ！
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